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Tlie State Lunatic Asylum«

A correspondent has called upon us for
information as to the state of affairs at
the: State Lunatic Asylum. We shall
present such views as aro suggested bj
tho information we have received. We
have reason to behove that tho Superin¬
tendent. Dr. Ensor, is a man of sense

and libe rality, who seeks to fnlßl . his
trust in ian enlightened and humane
spirit ; and that ho is sustained by the
moré disbreot members of the Board of
Begents-white aud colored. Tho stum¬
bling-block in tho way is tho man Dr.
Harris, a colored importation, who has
been foist jd ina place for which both his
limited education, his nature and his
babita wholly disqualify him. This man
was Assistant Physician-head attend¬
ant and Secretary and Treasurer-and is
receiving, we learn, a salary of over

$3,000. Reoontly, as we are informod,
Governor Scott, npon complaint made
to .him, removed Dr. Harris from his
post of Assistant Physician, but ho re¬

tains the post of hoad attendant and
Secretary and Treasurer. He should bo
removed entirely, and it is a duty, which
Governor Scott can scarcely omit, to pro-
teot tho helpless unfortunates in the Asy¬
lum.

It is reported to us, that this man Har¬
ris has taken almost exclusivo control of
the male department of the Asylum, and
has introduced harsh methods of treat¬
ment hitherto unpractised, and which aro

simply outrageous. Thc chain and pad¬
lock and tho cold water douse are not
nnfrequently employed by this soulless
and incompetent nttendant.
To put a colored man in charge of

white lunatics, is a barbarism that even

no decent Republican, whito or black,
should approvo. These people, deprived
of reason, have thoir unconquerable pre¬
judices ; and when a man like Harris
exorcises his despotic sway over such
people, who doubts bat that he adds fuel
to the fires of madness, or increases the
sad despondency of depressed hearts.
We deem it the bounden duty of Dr.

Ensor to make an indignant protest
against the statu of affairs existing in thc
Lunatic Asylum, and which wo know
he cannot sanction. Wo deem it thc
bounden duty of Governor Scott to exerl
bis authority to protect the interests o

the unfortunate inmates of the Lunatic
Asylum, and to risc superior to all thost
influences that may bo used to proteo
and retain in office an unworthy and :

lazy officer. If tho state of things rc

ported to us exist in the Asylum, tbej
should bo ohauged ; unless they an

changed, we shall feel it our duty to ar

ray against tho management of this Asy
lum, an iudiguaut public opinion, which
embracing both white and colored, wil
prove to bo irresistible. But we shull b<
fair, and we add, that wo believe tba
Governor Soott, sustaining Dr. Eusor
will interfere bnud correct these abuses
If politics aro tc bo introduced into th.
Lunatic Asylum ; if it is to bo used as i

political body-if it ia to bo do-human
izod and outraged by such a creature" a:

him, whose brutality has been reportée
to ns, bettor let its walls bo levelled t<
the ground, and its inmates remitted t<
the care of friends nud tho charities o
the public.
-?-

Notwithstanding tho menacing uttitudt
of Russia and tho resoluto assertions o

England and Austria, it is said thut no

body outside of England believes thal
there will bo another war in Europo a

present. It is believed in Vienna ant
Berlin and St. Petersburg, that England
after a few vigorous protests and finding
no encouragement from the other powers
will subside and givo Russia her point ir
the Eastern question. In Londou, how
ever, the case is different. The journal
clamor {or war, unless Russia gives u]
her idea of AU abrogation of the Pari
treaty. The English Cabinet is dividet
on the question and it is said the peaci
party will triumph aud give England'
consent to a surrender of tho fruits o
tho Crimean victory.
TUE CoiiOnED CADET AUAIN.-A lette

from WeBt Point Hays the cadets are in
dignant at tho result of tho court-mnrlia
of the colored cadet Smith and his re
lease from arrest. Tho sentiment aguinshim is now moro bitter thorPever, and hi
will havo a still harder road to travel be
foro he gets through. Tho previouslyadopted resolution to taboo any in tn
corps who affiliate in any way with Smitl
will bo more rigidly observed. Shouh
another collision ocour, it is plain thu
the result would be moro serious thai
before. Had ho boen reprimanded am
his aotion declared guilty, the feeling c
prejudice would be greatly mollified
But as it is, thoir chagrin is too great fo
words to express. With one or two os
copiions the officers, although they dat
not publioly say so, shara the same feel
ing-
Mr. Pleasant T. Gossett, of Spartar.burg, committed suicide by hanging, on

day last week.

Our National Politics-A. WeW Element,

Ia spite of tho assertions of partisan
journals, "jjw reidy tafl^vatuè*public
Io ordei* tftperpc&atoUMp'sway'.ofc party
and to continue to enioy the spoils, ifa in
evident that the Democratic or anti¬
radical party has recently made deoided
and substantial gains. Even where States
have not beeu carried by tho National
Democracy, the radical vote bas been
greatly diminished. For instance, it hus
boen reduced nt least 35,000 iu the great
nud growing State of Illinois. Even tho
New York Tribune, acknowledging a

Democratic gain of over forty, giveB the
radicals only thirty majority in the next
House. The Democratic journals put it
at much less. Tho fact of tho matter is,
the star in the West begius to brighten.
There is an identity of iuterost between
the South and Noith-wost, which must
bring them nearer in political faith. Tho
New England element will not always bo
able to maintain its crookod policy. Mis¬
souri has been carried by a majority of
nearly 50,000, by a union between the
Democrats and a liberalized portion of
tho radical party, denominated as "Reve¬
nue Reformers"-that is, radicals favor¬
ing free trado, and thus in union on that
point with Hie Democracy. In thc next
House, tho Democrats, with tho "Reve¬
nue Reformers1' and tho libcrul radicals,
will have a controlling majority. This
is a good indioatiou. We note with
especial satisfaction all indications of a

radical defeat. RADICALISM at the South
is simply an outrage and nu abomina¬
tion. RADICALISM nt tho North is an

error, and founded upon governmental
principles, which wo deem at warfare
with the best interests of tho Union-
now so-called. At home or abroad-hero
and elsewhere-we war against it, and
not until it goes down to rise no more,
shall wo have that genuine pence, pros¬
perity and progress which ought to mark
tho future lifo o' this occau-bouud and
magnificent territory-so grout in its
present resources and in its future possi¬
bilities.

Tlif Senatorahlp.
MR. EDITOR: Tho friends of Secretary

Cardozo aro said to be moro hopeful of
his chances for the United States Sena*
torship, on tho ground of his beiug so
aloof from tho rabble. Ho refuses lo
drink and mix up with ignornut and
needy negroes, Buch ns constitute the
strength of some of his opponents. His
friends are running him as a white man's
man, in contradistinction to the regular"uuadultered African" party.

RESPECTABILITY.
To the Women of thc Sn ni li.

The undersigned earnestly appeal to
the women of the whola South, to aid
them in obtaining contributions for tho
erection of a monument at Richmond,
which is to stand as a lasting memorial
of tho love borne our great Chief bj' a
mourning and grateful people. Thc sol¬
diers, through their resolutions, passed
at their great meeting so lately held at
Richmond in honor of General Lee,
have called upou us to join them in col¬
lecting contributions for the desired ob¬
ject. Au organization for that purposebas been already formed by tho under¬
signed, and to tho women of the South-
from Maryland to Texas-we appealfor aid.
Tho fourth Sunday in November (No¬vember 27) has been selected as the day

on which a collection shall bo taken upin overy church throughout tho lengthand breadth of our Southern land. This
is the only possible way by which a vo¬
luntary and simultaneous offering can be
made to tho memory of him whom wo
would honor in death as wo havo honor¬
ed and loved him in life. With perfectconfidence in the lovo which his peoplebore him, and in their zeal to do that
which, iu honoring him most will most
redouud to their own credit, we can have
no doubt of tho sucoess of this plan, if it
oan be brought directly to tho notico bf
overy clergyman and congregation of tho
South; and that this may be accomplish¬ed, wo cnll upou you to assist us. Let
tho committees which havo been appoint¬ed for each Stute, act promptly and with
vigor. Let them urge, that on the
fourth Sunday in Novomber, each mem¬
ber of overy family should go to church
with that sum, small or great, which
their menus will allow them to dedicate
to this sacred object.
To those clergymen and congregationswho object io collecting for such au ob¬

ject on tho Sabbath, wo would suggestthat they should appoint some suitable
day iu this mouth when a meeting of
their congregation should bc held and
tho collection taken up.
Let it be remembered that this monu¬

ment is to bo raised by the whole South;
that it is to bo ono to which, as a people,
wo may point proudly, and to which ge¬
nerations for ages to come, shall look npwith respect for the lovo which a defeat¬
ed people could bear to a great but fallen
hero. Should each of tho 25,000 con¬
gregations scattered throughout tho
South, contribute but a trifling sum,
what a monument could bo reared! Let
each mau, woman and child, then, givowhat they can, regardless of how small
or how great tho sum may be.

All contributions from Sooth Carolina
must be sent to Mas. C. C. PINOKNEY,Chairman of tho Ladies' Lee Monument
Committee, Charleston, S. C.

MRS. WM. M. MAOFARLAND,MRS. GEO. W. BANDOLPH,MRS. JAMES LYONS,MRS. WILLIAM BROWN,Miss NICHOLAS, , ,

Richmond, Virginia.

Nnw DIGNITY ^oaGEOI
A St. George's col
the Charleston-JVáw», pa'
VAmooJtogHf theci#«e«#oI*nd.frilling) oneB/was held on tho ICth
issi., fer thjï purpose of taking steps
towards foi ruing a new County-to have
for its County Heat George's Station, on
tho South Carolina Railroad. Capt. L.
A. Harper was Chairman of the meeting,
J. O. Reed, Secretary. Muoh interest
was manifested, andcommittees were ap¬
pointed to obtain signatures of those in
favor of the movo in Orangeburg, Col-
letou and Charlestou Counties; also, a
committee to draft a petition to tho Le¬
gislature."

i-.?-

DEATH OF CAPTAIN B. B. FONTAINE.-
The Sun reports that Captain 13. B. Fon-
taino, n gallau t Confederate officer in the
Third Georgia Cavalry, died in Colum¬
bus, on Tuesday. Somo siugular coin¬
cidences aro connected with his death.
Captain Fontaine was born November
15, 1838, and died November 15, 1870,
on his birth-day, aged just thirty-two
years. He was buried on Thursday
morning, from his family residence,
where he was born, baptized, married
and died.

A RUFFIAN DEAD.-The negro, Lewis
Travers, who, it will be remembered, was
arrested in Nashville, Tennessee, on the
charge of having committed several mur¬
ders in different parts of Georgin, and
who was brought to Griflin tor trial, died
in that place, Thursday night. He was
fully identified by the gcutloman who
ho had endeavored to kill in Covington,
Georgia, and confessed his guilt fully on
cvory charge.
The prairie fires in Iowa forced a herd

of buffaloes into Sioux City, and owingto tho pressing invitations ol' the citizens
with rilles, many of them concluded to
remain there.

Stone, MHrray&Co'
Î31NATIO ¡NP--

THE COLOSSUS OF EXHIBITIONS!
NEW DESIGNS TO AMUSE!

Pterlta* TuiciK-M a t eli 1 cs a Skill

FRESH SENSATIONS FOR 1870!
Will exhibit in COLUMBIA, FRIDAY. DE¬

CEMBER 2.
EXTRA ATTAltACTION 5

Herr Schroff's Trained Wild Beasts, will bo
oxhibited conjointly with tho Circus perform¬
ances, without additional charge. Herr
Schroff, the Great Lion Hunter, will enter tho
Den of Lieus; giving an exciting and thrilling
performance with these Ferocious Animals of
tho Forrest, exemplifying thc immense po¬
tency that Man wields over tho Brute Crea¬
tion.
Exhibitions will bc given each Afternoon

and Night, commencing at 2 and 7J o'clock.
Doors open uno hour provious. Admission 75
cents. Children under ten years, 50 cents.
SENSATIONAL SPECTACLES, FREE TO THE Ten¬

ue!-First, on tho morning of tho exhibition
day, in tho form of a

GRAND STREET PAGEANT,
Precoded by tho Elegant Band Chariot, con¬
taining Prof. O. P. Perry's Fained Orchestra.
The second Free Exhibition will bo a mar¬

vellous displav of bum an intrepidity,
UP IN THE AIR1

By the daring Funambulist, M'Uo Jeanette
Elltfler. who will walk from tho Ground to thc
Apex of tho Circus Pavilion aud return on
Slender Wiro. This startling gratuitous per¬formance of consummate daring will com¬
mence about 1 P. M., and tho uuiquu naturo
of the feat cannot fail to commaud thc atten¬
tion of tho citizens of this city.
Thc groat JAMES E. COOK, tho EquestrianMiracle and Champion Horseman of tlu

World, in hid marvelous feat ou Six Nakot
Hortes.
M'lle CARLOTTA DBBERUE, confessedly the

most dashing, daring aud linisbed Equestri¬
enne in tho world.

Lr. .THOSE BUKT, best Bare-back Hurdle Ri¬
der in America.

.M'lle JEANETTE EI.I.SLEII, tho astonishingami beautiful Tight-ropo Danseuse.
Mhs EMILY COOKE, ibo elegant English Mo¬

nago Equestrienne
Mr. DJ.s STONE, tho Popular American

Clown and Fur-maker.
Cr.oaoi: A:>.\¡U3. Funny Clown.
ToM BARRY, Hibernian Clown. (First ap¬pearance iii America.)
GEOUOE MURRAY, tho Favorito HumoristClown.
And tho celebrated Actors, BACHELOR, SNOW

BROTHERS, BLISS, G Kona IE, DUCROW, FBANK-
i tN, COLUMBUS, COOK, LEACH, LAMONT, LOCK-
woon, EDWARDS, and others.
Mr. JOHN H. MURRAY, tho UneqnalledEquestrian Director, is a guarantee of tho re¬

finement and purity of the exhibitions.
No Smoking allowed in Pavilion.
Tickets for Bale few days iii advance, of

Circns at Sulzbacher's Jewelry Store.
Will also exhibit in Winnsboro, November

29; Oheetor, November 30; Unionville, De-
comber giGroctwillo, Decambor 8; Aaflerson,.December 6; Abbeville, December^--Ne#-dberry C. H., Decombor 8 Nov 22 ||4i2tf 1

r [ Amux.r-It ie »ported
torriblo affray occurred in what ia
aa the..^Iiaik^GgrnjBr"Jil Abbe-
onnty, on the 17fii. tt appears

that a Mr. Gook and three of tho Tol-
berts, all white, were engaged in a eot-
tjoraont, but not agreeing upon the
Agares, words aroso, when Cook, think¬
ing the odds against him too groat, drew
his revolver and shot ono of the Tolberls
dead on tho spot, and seriously wouuded
another. Tho third took to his legs and
escaped.
A Mr. Gibbons, of Charleston, bad a

piece of hi« lip bilton oil by a drunken
man, named George Martiu, on Friday
last. Mr. Gibbons found it impossiblo
to release himself from the bruto until
he caught him by tho check with his
teeth.
Two colored men, unmed Henry Perryand James Street, were sky-lurking in

Charleston, on Saturday, when the for¬
mer was accidentally killed by a knife in
the hands of tho latter.
Tho female mombcr of tho Ohio bur

advertises herself as an ,*attorneyes3 at
law." Sho baa not yet had a case-ess.

Oranges! Oranges!!
i f\ DDLS. FLORIDA ORANOES, just ar-J.U rived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Nov 22

Irish Potatoes.
i)K BBLS. ekoico Table POTATOES, for«ap sal« low._EDWARD IB »PK.

Pearl Hominy.
5RBLR. PEARL GRIST, fresh ground, for

salo by EDWARD HOPE.

Virginia Mountain Butter.
Q An/\ LBS.,in fmull Legs, for ramilvDaV/V/Vf usu._E. HOPE.

*

Mackerel and Salmon.
I pr (\ KITS new Bay MACKEREL,LOV/ .">'. quarter, half sud whole bárrela,Boston Inspection, for salo by E. HOPE
Nov '«2

F- M. BEEF, &c.
1BBL. fulton Market BEEP, ixtra Hue,

1 barrel Pickled Pig Pork,
1 barrel new Northern Beans,
And a general assortment of choico Familv

Groceries, for salo at CANTWELL'S,Nov22 1 Main street.

Notice.
CAROLINA NATIONAL RANK.

Coi.uatnt.V, S. C., November 21, 1S70.

AS THURSDAY, tho 21th instant, will bc
observed as a close holiday, all paymentsduo on that day at the Carolina National Bank

should be attended to on tho dav preceding.Nov22 2_ W. B. OULICK*. Cashier.

^vtAPÔÀ^.-. Burns Club.

%^f^S\Vy\ THE regular Quarterly
(^(^.Ä^IOTI 3Icetius of tho BURKS

^^^jj^/y^J CLUB will bo held at
McKenzie's Saloon,TH IS
EVENING, at M o'clock.

^^^jgi By order of the President.
Nov 22 1 W. K. GREENFIELD. Beo'y.

Eutaw Encampment, No. 2,1. 0. 0. F.
A REGULAR moct-

(Tnesday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Bv order
of the U. P. M. GOLDSMITH,
Nov22 1 Scribe.

FHANC1S A. GREY Af CO.,
Accountants and General Agents,

I'XJ)KU COUUT UOOM.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform
their friends and tho public generallythat they are prepared to do all kinds of

WRITING, copying of Deeds, Conveyances,Mortgages, Ac; also, to balance Accounts,
open and keep sets of Books, detect errors,
and prosecute tho business usually expectediu an cilice nf this kind.
An accomplished Penman and Accountant

will always bo in tho ofltco from il a. m. to 2
o'clock p.*m. and from 3 to 0 o'clock p. m., for
tho transaction of business. Wo guaranteeto give satisfaction in each and every instance.
N. B. Particular attention givon to thc pre-

Saration of Accounts for Statu and Count v of-
cials. F. A. GREY A CO.
Nov 22 X_

Meeting of Stockholders.
Qvi5ii3til£WQ A moeting of the Stockholdersj&g^qSS1 of tho BLUE RIDGE RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY, of South Carolina, will bo
held in Columbia, at tho office of tho Oompa-
nv. on THURSDAY, th P 24th instant, at S
o'clock P. M. W. H. D. GAILLARD,Nov 5 li _Secretary.

General Groceries.
TnE largest and best assortod stock of

FINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI¬
QUORS in South Carolina, can bo found at myStore. A call will provo this allégement.Nov 3 GEO. SYMMERS.

10 Barrels Florida Oranges,
FOR sale bv R. O'NEALE A SON,

N_ov_lü__Cotton Town.

City Currency will be Taken
IN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.

FRESH GOODS.
-. ? .-

New Winter Styles
OF

©RESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, Shawls, Muffs, Victorines, and a

beautiful lino of
»NEEDLE IVOltKS."

Every department is now completo, and
new additions will be added tri-weeklv.

W. D. LOVE A CO.
W. D. LOVE,
B. B. M< CREERY. _Nov 20

Continually .Arriving.
OUR IMMENSE STOCK

OF

DRY GOODS
RECEIVES daily additions, and wo aro at

present in receipt of tho cheapest and pretti-
OBt lino of DRESS GOODS that has boen

offered this nea son. All gooda sold by our

house guarautecd as to price and quality.
NovlO B.C. 8HIVER.

! The beet importe*jß*j^.pÄn be had
at POLLOCK'S. "

lj5S^^5?^?^fc"o aaa.5?
TH« PuDiiio PniNTiNO.-The proprie¬

tor of this paper w|U submit a proposal
to clo tho pabilo} pri n ting, po is aware
of the fact that, politically apcakiog, he
has no reason to expect any favors from
the majority of tho members of the pre¬
sent Assembly. Bat he is also of the
opinion that the publie printing is a

matter of business. It is a piece of work
that tho interests of the Stato require
should be dono as cheap aa possible. Ho
intends to proposo to do this printing at
a rate as low ns bc can afford. It will
then bo for tho Legislature to decide
whether or uo the contract shall be
awarded to tho lowest bidder. We thus
freely muko this announcement, because
wo iutend to make a proposition in good
faith to do a picco of public work at a

living rate. Our effort may turn out to
bo a bootless one, but wo arc not awaro
that there is anything in tho Constitution
or laws evon of this reconstructed State,
to prevent tho General Assembly from
decidiug to pay alow rather than a high
price for such printing as may bo ne¬

cessary.
THE ArrEAL TO THE WOMEN OF THE

SOUTH.-Wo invito attcution to tho np-
pcul to the women of thc South in behalf
of a monument fund to honor the memo¬
ry of the peerloss LEE. NO argument-
no appeal from us is demanded. Thc
project commends itself at once to thc
hearts of tho women of tho South.
Tho Galaxy for December gives twe

additional chapters of Justin McCarthy';
"Lady Judith," and another instulmcn
of "Overloud." Charles Astor Bristoe
has a very interesting paper on interna
tionnl copyright, explodiug various popu
lar delusions on the subject, and giving
nu exact statement of tho question ns i
now stands. Alice Gray tells of a visi
to Wilhelmshoho in tho October of 1809
Mr. Guernsey contributes tho first par
of u paper on "David, King of Israel.'
Thurlow Weed continues his autobiogra
phy. Mrs. McFarland-Richardson ha
an essay tracing some of tho more evi
dent obligations of Shakspearo to th
dramatists who preceded him.

PiUESixiAX.v.-The prico of singl
copies of tho PHONIX is Gve cents. 1
carriers charge moro it. is simply a swic
die. They can bo obtained at that prie
at the office.
Tho Legislature convenes to-day, at 1

o'clock.
Tho weather was particularly variable

yesterday-cold and warm, cloudy au

clear, at intervals.
Wo received a visit, yesterday, froi

Mr. Silas J. Carey, trnveliug agent (
the Bitnner of the South and Planter
Journal. Also, from Mr. John Morosi
of tho Charleston Courter, and Mr. I
M. Stokes, of tho TJuiouvillo Times.
Mme. Demorcst's Manual of lustrín

tions on Dress and Dress-Making for tl
fall and winter fashions of 1870-'7
ought to «bo in tho hands of cvci

mother, lady and dress-maker in tl
loud, as it gives complete, valuable an
useful information in every departmei
of ladies' and children's dress, with ni
nierons illustrations. Prico fifteen cent
Mailed freo on receipt of prico. Ai
dress Mme. Domerest, 838 Broudwa;
New York.
Waste paper dealers will be interestc

to know that the "Patent Offico Report
is now going through tho press at Was!
ington.
Au obedient daughter alwaj's makes

faithful wife. Lot no mau who vahn
his own happiness marry a woman of t
unfilial nature.
The raille for the ton jars homo-mac

brandy peaches will come off to-morrc
(Wednesday) evening, at Sy¿ o'cloc
No chances will bo thrown unless pa
for.
Russia is about rc-cuacting tho fab

of tho wolf and tho lamb with po
Turkey. After several years quiescent
she hos soddenly discovered that the Si
tan is muddying the stream which floi
into tho Black Sea, aud, wo presura
will follow out the fabio to tho cud.
is with nations ns with individuals; otb
people's misfortunes always improve o

portuuitics it is impossible to resist, ni
now that Russia's old foos aro all
trouble, an excuse for killing the "si<
man" has been readily found.
A veteran shop-keeper says that i

though his clerks aro vory talkativo du
ing tho day, thoy aro always ready
3hut up at night.
During the session of tho Lutheri

Synod in Charleston, tho following res
lotions wero adopted:
Resolced, That the Board of Directo

bo and are horoby requested to procet
with tho preparatory arrangements f
tho speedy opening of the TheologieSeminary at Colombia, and for the r
seption of the students of this Synod.Resolved, That a collection be tak<
ap lor the benefit of tho Seminary,di our churches, on the third SabbathDecember next, and succeeding Sa
oaths, and that the result be forward*
:o the Board of Directors at Colombia

THB,p$$m »5 {tamra-3foue &.Mnr,-
ray, with their highly popular circus
company, will givo two exhibitions in
Columbia, on Friday, the 2d December-
afternoon and evening. They have add¬
ed materially to tho attractions, hy the
addition of a den of highly-trained ani¬
mals. Stouo & Murray have expunged
tho antique abuses and customs which
other exhibitions cling to with so much
tenacity, aud inaugurated a new era in
circus amusements. With a troupe of
artists tho most distinguished in the
world, this circus has acquired a fame
for excellence and respectability that no
othor traveling exhibition enjoys.
The Rome (Gu.) Commercial announces

tho death, by violence, at Dyke's Creek,
on tho 10th instant, of Mr. John K. Veal,
son of John Veal, Esq. He was a native
of Columbia, served in the Confederate
army, under Capt. R. O'Ncale, and was

regarded us a good ooldier. Au inquest
was hold over tho body, and tho jury
rendered ns their verdict, that the de¬
ceased carno to his death by cause or
canses unknown to them.

POST. OFFICE, HOCKS.-Northern mail
opens -1.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. M.

Charleston nud Greenville, open -1.30
P. M. ; closo 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.45 P.M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;closes 0 P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-pastÍ o'clock to half-past 5.

HoTEn AHIUVALS, November 21.-
Columbia Hold-John S. Lubk, B. John¬
ston, Baltimore; S. J. Cary, Angosta; F.
B. Southwick, New York; W. J. Craw¬
ford, J. W. Clarke, Wiunsboro; S. Fair,J. F. Caldwell, J. J. Houseal, Newberry;J. F. Giöt, W. T. Thompson, Union; W.E. Holcomb, J. E. Hagood, Fiokens; D.
Biemau, H. Badenhop, Walhalla; John
Moroso, Charleston; W. W. Harlee, Mars
Bluff; A. C. Spain, Darlington; T. B.
Framer, W. II. Gurduer, Sumter; J. C.
Sellers, Joel Allen, T. R. Bass, F. A.
Milos, Marion; M. S. Hough, B. C.
Evans, Chesterfield; J. S. Baroughs, G.
T. Litchfield, J. E. Dusonberry, T. C.
Buroughs, W. J. Croswell, Horry; J.
Mauldin, A. Ferguson, PickenB; M. T.
Yates, China.

Nickerson House-W. W. Wolfe, Theo.
D. Kline, Chester; W. P. Carlin, U. S.
A.; John L. Deaton, S. F. Houston,Charlotte; James N. Hurling, Frank Ar¬
nim, Edgefield; E. S. J. Hayes, Lexing¬ton; R. Murdoch, J. A. Enslow, Miss
Simmons, Charleston; Charles S. Kuh,Beaufort; C. Jandell, John's Island; G.
A. Richmond, Edisto Island; J. B. At¬
wood, Eugeuo Kelley, New York; Wm.
W. Williams, H. R. C. Cooke, E. G.
Peyton, D. Stubblefield and wife, W. C.
Snead, Virginia;Sam. Leckie, Jr., W. R.
Williams. George D. Chapman, A. Grant
Childs, Augusta; J. H. James and wife,John N. Ryan, Atlanta; John P. Roberts,
W. W. Westmoreland, Philadelphia; C.
C. Singleton, Fairfield; B. H. Hill, Ga.;
Joseph A. Mubrey, Tennessee; Stone,
Alabama; J. E. Foster, Lancaster; R. M.
Stokes, Union; A. M. Shipp, R. P.
Franks, H. J. Hamley and wife, Spar-
tanburg;R. C. Oliver, Cherokee; B. F.
Whittemoro, Elihu C. Baker, Darling¬
ton; J. F. Workman, R. E. Cooper, Rock
Hill; Fred. D. Bush, Greenvile; G. W.
Connor, Abbeville.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Stono & Morna's Circus.
W. B. Gulick-Carolina National B'k.
Quarterly Meeting Burns Club.
Regular MeetingEntaw Encampment.Hardy Solomon-Oranges.
Francis A. Grey &. Co.-Accountants.
P. Cantwell-F. M. Beef, ¿co.
E. Hope-Potatoes, Fish, Hominy, Ac.
AN ESTABI.I HKD REMEDY.-"BBOWN'S Baox-

cniAL THOCHKS" are widely known as an estab¬
lished remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,Hoarseness, und other troubles of the Ihroat
and Lungs. Their good reputation and exten¬
sive uso havo brought out imitations, repre¬sented to be tho samo. OBTAIN only "Brown'sBranchial Troches." N 22 1

"On, rr is NoTHiNOl"-Only *a slight cold
and cough. A few dava paes away. There is
crape on tho door.' What is tho matter?
Death! Only a slight coldl Will death not
startle you from tho delusivo slumber that
"only a cough" will not harm you? Beware,and take heed! every da)'a experience refutes
this fallicious argument. A cold, a coughneglected, is a turu precursor of consumption.Whilo you have time, soc to it. that yon no
longer neglect a slight cold, and go at once
and buy a holt lo or Stanley's Great CoughRemedy". Prepared by HEINITSB, at bis Drug
Store.

*

N 17

"It's niily curia," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike, while re: ding ahout tho impending war
in Europe, "that the llollorliorn creates such
an ado in Yurrup, whou it's sion a common
discaso among tho cattlo in Amur.ky." Tho
old lady, having doUvered herself of thc
above, tooic u doso of LIPPMANB GBEAT GEB«
HAS BITTERS lo cheer her depressed spirits,ami resumed her knitting.
Lippuian's Ritters aro for salo bs all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Colombia, B. C.,at GEIOEB & MCGUEUOB'S, Druggists. 3 18

f

BY AUTHORITY OP A FOWEK ex¬
pressed in tho last Will and Testament

of tho late W. F. DeSanseuro, deceased, I will
sell, beforo the Court House, in, Columbia, on
the FIRST MONDAY in December noxfr, tho
office on Law Bange recently occupied by tho
dcoeasod. Terms made known at day of sale.
May be troated for privately at the ofllee of
my Attorney in law and faot. D. B. DESAL'S-
SUBE, Eeq. E. G. BÜBROUGH8.
Nov 17 Sole Executrix.

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !
XV. J. WHITMIUH, OUKKWVlliE.B, S. CL,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay prompt

attention to all orders entrusted to his care.
This is a rare opportunity for Planters and

othore living aloDg the line of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procuro theit sup¬plies at Urat cost. I only ask a fair trial, and
guaraiitoo satisfaction. Nov 19 3mo

Chewing Tobacco---Just Received.
A FINE lot of the host Pan-cake and FigAj. Obewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN 0. BEEGEBS.


